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I»!Ali that remain* of the Finnish 
Foreign Legion, which, under lirtt- 
l*h leadviehlp, fought the Germans 
on the Rti**lan frontier, but would 
not tight the llolshsvlkl berause they 
wen-
want to come to Canada. Away up 
In the liaitlr are these would-be 
Canadian « mien*, who helped the 
aille* against the Teuton*, but have 
been a problem ever since. These 
are strange all 
was recruited f 
former members of the Finnish Red 
Guard who were eipelled from their 
country after the last change of Gov
ernment there Men without a coun
try. they were formed Into a foreign 
legion, 14,000 strong, and under 
tirltlHh and Canadian officers did 
good work against the Germans, who 
tried to cros* the Russian frontier to 
reach Murmansk. After the armis
tice, however, they refused to light 
the Bolshevlki. They were all but 
Bolshevists themselves. Through the 
efforts of Britain moat of the legion 
was finally repatriated, but there was 
a certain element too steeped In revo
lutionary idea* for the Finnish Gov
ernment to allow re-entry. They 
were blacklisted men. They were 
formed into details and placed under 
Lieut. T. ti. Wetton, of Winnipeg, a 
Canadian who went out with the Si
berian force aa an officer in the 
Devonahlres. Wetton protests they 
are not Bolshevists, although a little ' 
radical in tendency. He says they 
are anxious to come to Canada, and 
he hap made representations to the 
Dominion Immigration authorities in 
that respect. However, it Is scarcely 

i likely that Canada will see the mat
ter in the same light. Wetton'» fol
lowing are the very cream of Finnish 
revolutionism, Oskarl Tokol, former 
Red Prime Minister for Finland, bo
ut g an N.C.O. and a number of other 
prominent wavers of the red flag 
ranking as mere privates.

revolutionaries themselves.

!
I lies since the legion 
rum none other than

WATERDOWN 

Shop at Home
And Encourage Your Home Town 

Merchants

Choose Your Xmas Goods Early
Men's Furnishing Suggestions▼

Men’s Suspender Garter and Arm Sets 
nicely boxed in Xmas boxes.

$1.35 to $1.65
Men’s Suspenders boxed separately in 

Xmas boxes,
“Autumn" or “Fall."

Both are correct, "autumn" being 
rather more claaalc and generally 
used in England, while "fall" is now 
distinctly American and more expres
sive In its reference to the time of 
falling leaves.
..ui umn is still sometimes called "the 
fall of the leaf." An English writer 
says: Fall is better on the merits
than autumn, in every way; it is 
short. Saxon, picturesque; it reveals 
ils derivation to everyone who usee 
it, not to the scholar only, like au
tumn; and we once had as good a 
right lo it as the Americans, but we 
have chosen to let the right lapse 
and to use the word now is no bet
ter than larceny." 
more expensive, autumn" has sanc
tion of long usage and classical ap
proval. The poets all g We it the, 
preference. Different ones speak of 

cong- hial autumn.” and "yellow 
nodding

75c to $1In England, the

Boy’s Suspenders in Xmas boxes

50c to 75c
But if "fall" is

Men’s Brushed Wool Scarfs, assorted 
colors.autumn, weather with

$1.50 and $2 eachPrince an Indian Chief.
"Dawsi of Day" is the latest distinc

tive title U be conferred upon the 
Prince of Wales, who was invested 

! wit li a chid tail, oiiip in t *i •• Six Na- | 
iions (Iroquois) i.. ihe cours-- oi five j 
hours spent i.i lirautforU. At the ; 
Mohawk chape' .m prince signed 
tile . wliA'Ii vu.itui\.s ihe sig- ;
liai U It.' oi his gi.. Iiul..tliei a ml 
great-nark ih • ua.» of Connaught, 
ile was p... -1. ; .j l.n ■ iv-iUed ill the I
Bible ;-r . ......

! Indians by e^u « n Ann . l'lie women 
i if Hi iri., r- qu. i.i. U liai lie 

vuy to his voy*i mot lit-1 the Queen 
.in adult.-, irotn uiviu The prince 
unveiled .i bruoz tablet inscribed 
wi111 n. iiitr of i h»- 3t» members of I 
ibe Six \ali»i.. w he diet! uvciseaa. i

Men’s Dress Shirts. We have an as
sortment qf shirts of quality, W. G. & R. 
and Lang shirts, all good colors and new 
patterns.. Six Nation

$2 to $4
Boy’s Wool Jerseys, sizes 24 to 32 

Men’s Garters in Xmas ^oxes 
Men’s Arm Bands, Xmas Boxes 45c 50c

For Sale
45c 50c4 Pure bred Toulouse Ganders 

: and I Fmdem Gander. Apply to 
! !.. J Mullock.____________________

For Sale
Fiesb Milch Cow.

I Millgrove.Advertise -in the Review M. M.tkle 
Phone 33 ring 5. Boots and Shoes

Children’s and Misses’ Cosey Corner 
Felt Slippers, sizes from 4 to 2. A most 
suitable Xmas gift.

$1 to $1.50
Women’s Felt Slippers. A good assort

ment of styles.
A fine quality Black Soft Silk, 36 in. 

wide. A Special value silk.

This Store Ml Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.
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I Watch Our Front Page Space for Specials 
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Just Arrived
First shipment of 1921 Wall Paper 

Call and see the new up-to-date patterns

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

BOY’S
Double Breasted

OVERCOATS
With Belt and 

Buckle and Inverted 
Pleats at Back 

Ages 5 to 14 years 
Price

$10 to $15
Only a Few Lelt

Gordon & Son
PHONE 163

WATERDOWN
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PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

WaterdownPhone 193
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John Kitchrng Mervyn Kirch mg

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS R. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

DENTIST

Mill Street WaterdownWe Pay All Teleph one hargee

OntarioWaterdown

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Old Time Valencia Raisins
Now in Stock

New Dates, Raisins, Currants and Peel 
for your Christmas cake.

Ladies’ and Gent’s All Wool Sweaters 
New Stock of Camisoles

A large stock of Gent’s Ties to choose 
from. Prices from $1 to $2.25.

Agency for City Laundry

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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